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Justice gave judginent for the plaintiff for $1,500-eithcr piirt'y
may take a referenee to reduce or increase the' damnages. W. ( .
Mikel, K.(X, for the plaintiff. W. B. Northrup, K.C.. for the,
defendants.

FINDI,ÂY V. HYDRO-ELECTRIC CYOMMISSION Or ONTAýRJO FALCON-
BRIDGE, ('.J.K.B.-Nov. 9,7.

Master and Servant-Death of Servanit-Neflligeîtce-Dam-
aÇJCs under Fatal Accidenîts Act-Apportion i (ýie t Alto uanc CC o
IVidow for Maintenance of Infants.] -Action by the widow and
ehiidren of James Findiay for damages for his death causcd bv
his coming into, contact with a live wire whiie working for the
defendants, by reason of the defendants' negligence. as the plain-
tiffs alleged. Judgmient was given for the, i)iailtiffs for $3.000,
without eosts, and was apportioned among the piaintifl's. An-
fluai aliowance out of the infants' moneys to bc paid to the
wffdow for maintenance, with the privity of the Officiai Guardian.
J. Ileeve, for the plaintiffs. W. F. Langworthy, K.('., for the
dlefendants.

LAiçE ViEw ("ONSOLIS LIMITED V. FLYNN-li.4TCHFORD, J.-
Nov. 27.

M1isrepresentatoký--Purühase of Mining ('la ims-t.'i dert ak-
ing t o Roturn Purch ase-mLonetiv. ] -The plaintiffs, an ineorporated
body, of London, EngLind, brouglit this action against C'harles
IB. Flynn andl Johni Phîiip Flynn, mining brokers, to rcover
*15,-,000 whý-ic(h wa;s paid in March, 1911, by the piaintiffs, for the

pueaeof thrcev lliningZ caims known as the Felton elaims. in
the Porcupine distriet, in O>ntario. The action was based on mis-

represetationsiduimn the plaintiffs to purchase the eaimis
nnd n uncrtaingby thie defendant (Charles B. Flyiin to return

the -oney' if the' daimis werc- not as represented. The Iearnled
1ud(ge imade a carefuil examination of the evidce iii a written
opinlin of somle iengý,th, aadl made fiinditigs against the defvind-
ants. 111dgmnent against both defendants for *15,000 with ini-

tectf rom the Ilst Marrh, 1911, ami eo0sts. R1. C. H1. Cassels.
for. thei plaintfisr1. J1. NI. Çodfrey, for- the, defendants.


